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CITY AFFAIR'
Miesatotwetcas Obaervationalei the Ga-

, nth, by 0. Z. Shaw, Optician, 5Sfirth street
r.otTected deity
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CountyTaxes-kitbrutatrowl to Tart
Payers.

Theact ielatirg to Allegheny county, paned
!faylet, -:1861,, Which ;chalet, the mode of
collecting. icunti, tate", is not generally cut-

derstood by the public, and we are frequentlyachedasforinformation in regard to , it. The
I

;omit upon -which most inquiry has hemmed.,
is the from at which taxes most be paid, in '
Wert* receivethe five ,per cant.,ditiluctiou.
Thhi we shall endeavor to make clear to the
compreheniion ofell: - 1

The twenty-ftrat ftectioe 91 the act providesthat the Comity Treasurer immediately after
receiving his duplicates, atilil give thirty days',
notice, by publication in two 'tetanal' and one
German paper, of the tlnies-ind ;places at

whiCh 210 will attend, in each district, for. the
, . purpose .of receiving the state, county, poor

and . military taxes. In accordance with this
requitement, Mr. Coulter,the County Treas.urar; gave,public notice, on the 24th of May,
that;ne would attend Inthe followingdistricts,
at theplaces of holding election*,between the

, . hoots of 19 a. m. and '4 p. m., of; the days
.ii, iu" it .: -designate° i , - - . 4I •

I • •;,. SOU Fayette, Snowden, Baldwin, Peebles,
(let I pr cinch ,) Reserve townships ; ,Eaat Bit-

. whist' .and ,Mcireesport, Tueousm, Man-
chute+ borough.; lit ward, Allegheny, 15th

' .10,4 1 precinct,) Pittsburgh, on Monday,
June

'' '' 'North F ayette, Upper Si. Clair,Mifflin,Ver.
sallies, art Deer, Stigler, Peebles; (24 di*.
trict,)McClure townships; Birmingham; (Ist
1'12.04 11 /2dWard;:Allegheby, 2d ward,Pitts.
burgh,', th.ward, pitilibtugh, onTuesday, June

th. :

i

eFinley,, Union, Jefferson, Patton, Fawn,

lEttlF•0 ipi! Collie. tOwnships,Tiirmingham
ho- ugh (21 precinct,) 3d ward, Allegheny,
31 War , Pittebargh, (in preeinct,).and 7th
'ward,:P ttsbargh on Wednesday, Jose 26.h.

..„ i„,, 0
*

. .Chattier ,
;

_
_,,

t, Plod, West Deer, Me-
;Candi

. Neville township", South Pittsburgh,
West iroebetir,- Lawreoceville '4th ward,
Allighe y, (Ist precinct,)3d ward, Pittsbiugh,

I• ..-(2.1-pre et.) SA' ward, Pittsburgh; boThon.
. ; ;day; Jaye 27th.. . / .

I4; ' ..,i L ,i4tiOnl, _Yen!. ,Atichland ~ Pinn, tointahipe ;

l:*1 •••• ~,MottozpOhale ..- Teraperiaceville,--Elisabeth,
•.'"•-;-:".' ."-.lllWhiltl i,Slint&irgbotough, 4ilinard, Al-
', t..." :-ItiFfeitY .;(2iliprecinct,lAth: and ..111h wards,;-it-- - . ~- , 'Retro liloa Friday, June28th. : '

"'_rang Sewickley,
Lower ill, Clair, lilizabeth, Wilk-

'
,-; ;

' as,' Pitt,".Indiana and Franklin
..-i ..... ",

, witshipa; Was Pittsbnigh • and; 'Duquesne
't-i';''-; -"''.. rtOugh.; 6thward;Pittsburgb,(lst'preciact,);..,".1."; a Saturday, Jule 29th.:: ..'" 'I, ..

-

4-t- '."'. " .. Thette for paymentof texes in Msdisincfs,

fit: . -...as ittll e seen by the above, has tong since
-t:;,---,,ge by and all tetss, who didnot avail them-

r. •
'

: _pelitito the .opPrittanity . then . offered, . must

; paylinto the County Treasury, at the Court
lit -,-,,,, -.Sod*, . der,the .twentyroecond section 01

' 'Mu
-

shall' the ' and~,,, -../.
~.." . a Dtt. time place

•
"-

', "appom ' above or,at theWesson' ," ofilie
balms s time pay the toll amount ofkis

....
_titoro'le 621,0, ICU tba.deductiott, he .ball be

c,;ateo
:.":;" °sailed ;i0 a. deduction.of fire per canine.In'-dieredur &Rid• taxes may 'be . paid to the

Treasurer it his office, subject to the dadatition,
,_.

-

--., of awe per tentum as aforesaid,. lnat , shy time'
.I " .'; itift‘rit tine 'etrothr "finthe -Ua' fixed -an
; above the payment "thereof in th e proper,
''' - ..' fibrilla'' , - .• -+ -' .- - • ,- - '

" .Thetwenty-third section provides that all
taxes remaining unpaid in any or said districts
for a pentri of Aire months after the day fixed
anfiloresaidi the amount shall be given into
the kande of • collector, who sha.l 'collect
then with five per cent. added. 1 -

'
In a word, then—all AllSeg paid to the County

. • Treirurer, In fall, within three monthsafter the
- , 24th of June, will be *object to a deduction of

Avelpar cent. But we would advise taxpanes
natio) delay the matter until the last few days,

; . bat mate arrangements to pay up as speedily
; possible, or they may be, prevented float

klieg so bya press of .boalness daring the last
days of"pace!' Nowthat the harvest Is about
ow*, thefarms. canfind time as wellas money;
to tiquareweenie.'" and it will be to their in-
terest to do CS at ann. '

Firerseres Associlatrom.

..."*.-- julepetrial meeting of "this body was held la
, .

hall on Thursday evening, B. G. Sawyer,

Je.ifie'ruldeat, In the chair. ;*.

1 - ffset Of themeeting war to bear the

I adltlonal report of the Committee of Confer-:l4', -, -en and Impection. .. j
t, ' -

' 'iliaCOmmitteereported thattheybad visited
i ; et.llf louldspendenes Engine Nous*, land attar

examination recommended that a sulff.
t t appropriation be asked from Councils to

putOs house of-.said company In thorough re-

! Pliti They 'also • nicommunded. that COOll2llllB
I' ' be untold to appropriate a sufficient amount

:' togulden esthe indebtedness of the Relief Fire
i...4.........tt...0. ' ;to:account ni repairs doneon their
~ h ,

Thereport was accepted, and--hir. Wilkinson
atline( that the recommendations Inadoptiad.
''

'
" -ended by kir.'Hare;that the portion rale-

. ti to the Beliefbe stricken out.' •
, t ,

mendsdliy,Kr. Little, that. Councils Lo re.
'''.' 4'-'''`," - lid todeter tiromatter to the CoMmittee on'

CIO Props: ty. After considerable.disenission,
' - the smandnientof Mr.Hare Was adopted.

-Mr.-Montgomery moved, as an amendment
-t,, ~,, to the original nmort, that Councils tonow-

Ild toexamineinto the priptisty of making the
; repiliiio be LidePondence house.
I Amended by Mr..-Little, that the, main be

bid over until the nazi meeting. Mr. Mont-
; geten'snotion, prevailed .

. .., .
On motiotiofMr. Cripples the entire rspoi t„ as-

_

,

aMotde d,,was Adopted. , .. •
•Tredliaidipresented his Oindelitials as • del.

t ~,,,,, -cgata from the .Golief• Pin-Company, Tie* H.
• ' o.l3stinten, and took his neat. ' - . . •

..; :..,. _,,...,lliatialeptesfront the Good Intent d sr lots'
I' '. . . (albeit respective tams as follows: ; ard-

P 'Rialibletir27lll T. M.Ilitkivel nallllsufold liar. ' j
' -. • • ..., . TookiliowiFf Pr,ooln!ilnAllii tnrolu onewere
• ' ..- '...'•:4011:11bi Mr:swintl.-... .-.

...,,, - }
. , - r-- -^ • insfeaf ' The majority of the Daptains of

the ddrintat;companies composing Airelm.
. •, ~-ciation;kave•-declared themselves opposed to
",
-

...''''''"'" -"Shielliuralparade, and theirrefaeitila Sirtiel•I . •• pia:Wier:in accordance with.the tree spirit
--. 'oftho-day, as they sympathies with fatal.

lien of their brave fallow-members whohave
•
•

gone forth' in 'reapers.° to thuds, country's call
to the hattle-fieldythus leaving many in 'testi.

- • `'noun. and-'ai: thefinds so squandered incl.;
~ . ..„, dental to a parade could much better be ep.

' - t . %
;plied to theit couifonandrelleti-thos assunng

•:`'. ' MO firemen inOtherehi thUlieldorbattle that
! ' we will watch, over and protect their families;

---,
-- .and, in Chore,Whilelhey as soldien do their

duty, we sefi.remes will strengthen the ties
which unite-us is brothers, by oar kindness to
these who are ina manner left In our- charge;
tbilrefortv -

.: ' -''

, ----..----. ‘lseofeed, That we deem it out of place and
injudicious to, make a capricious display - this

11 'tenon. - -
' - iteseved Thatwe ... postpone oar annual
,-

-• parade wail September, 1 ,or until the Hsi
! , _

ofear Union once Morofloats Its sacred folds
et:stouteudrectrantlyykad Peace shall coca
again ensile upon our prosperity. . .

Resolotions ofa*twin purport were -offered
, •by:Mr. Tabby. - - ,

~. tiro motion, the resolutions were adopted.
__ _

Wurmts Clotars—Et. Jas. D. McGill,
who mused three mon - ;Campbell's

tc A Regbsestihasi beta ithig a eirMmuil in
Allegheny for Col. Hay's Regiment. We are

-- glad tohear_ot hie entices. Capt 4 Meg.: tare
• eighty mat wire inrolled, and expects to to

tab tamp, on Seminary Bill, Allegheny. on
p-AlPorlay, where hepill skbaist hit men until

t.ll,„thpnotspeithrhill,!arlars 60.15 M-aonce
, r test to WWlMason to joina put of the real-

mut, sow in camp there.
7,l7*.owatanr ;seedand, .sorrespondent

aid the lansies we_hiss, aid are tree to ea;
abet weknow no better soldier or citizen. A
goodsoldier wilt make a good captain. t Let
“D”s Company be at ones filled:.''

_ „

kteizatell -Ittotaunkr;' at' Eris; tow
niabota shoat 800 inen.fl'Ata'public mental

. ; • hold, Col. Masai owed that' not'
notolltui fiftyloarsonfr ftiattbo' city of Ibis

• had collated in Ids regiment.. Crawford:and
Warrin'tdantioo *oda .aich-farandi two fall

afoot haslog contained fugal, to
,Intchnottti -praalinisli Wink and now on the

• hid of notanlng to cut sayea...indaottoo,tirregodestabe tact so tot
hiod to. spook well tor -1801a, noantata.4

144:‘t ,-,'4Bloll6.lltaidoiritisadinthwitattly.lB,ooo
CVA:t

~; =~~'~'
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Anived fillet Jimeettnis of Gem. Lyon.
The.Conseitthe of-Hose Defensereceived a

dispateir yesterday thatt- the remains of Gen.
Lyon mould reach here, from Cincianati, in
thefour o'clock train. A Committee eemriet"
trig of Gen. Wm. Robinson, Jr., Hon. T. M.
Howe, Hon.-J. K.Aktoorhead, and Meagre.
Wet. -Phillips,-Jaa. Park, Jr.,- Joshua Hanna
andJohnHum, Egg., proceeded to Roches-
ter, where they met the funeral cortege and
accompanied it to the city.

The cortege was ender command of Major
Conant, of St. Louis, embracing a detachment
of the Hone 'Guards, of-St: Louis, end was
accompanied byCapt. Plummer, of the U. S.
Army, who was wounded in the battle at
Springfield, and . by. Mr: Knowlton, of Con.
necticut, a kinsman of Gen. Lyon, who went
to Springfield toobtain theremains.

By order of Brig. Gen. Wm. F. Johnson,
the Duquesne Central Guard, of the Second
Brigade, Home Guards, turned out as a
Wine:a ofif onor,l end were in wailing at
the depot on the arrival of theremains. Thecompanywas in command of Capt. J. M.'Rob-
erts, and thefollowing gentlemen, chosen from
theranks, acted as -pall. bearers M./smooth'the colßa to the eastern train, 'Jaime Robb,JamesRea, 8.8.Davis, WM. Brunton, Abra-
ham Pryer, George Falkenstein, 'GeorgeHeilieloind Wm.

Belksiillyeepatelsers WashinitteaGooney:
Aiubserea ends no • cosimenksition, leis.

tin to a neat of traitors residing in Tans,
Washington ;aunty, whom he states ere regaltartyagcaeism! and uatformed,haring a captain '
and otiose abets. Thls page:mere between
thirty•livi and forty man, who opitily—dielare
their boar:DU) to the war polity of the admints-
tration,eid coned* the right of 8110•3111011 to
the Dena'. ' letaly they hers, become quite
bold, andthreaten to pots bullet through the
head of ley ea who dare to intstfue with
them. The Allege of 41orsnee also ongoing
some half a down blatant tritons, iwhoh,names, eigetba with those of the Paris sal.
action, has been sent tie for publiestio All
these men, patronise that hastens sh the
New TothDay Boob, from which they

'

bibswig
their triamn.l, - .

Our earespoident inner recai thepublics•
Lion of the names, but this we met decline
until wee! orert, act is committed, or until
proper legal pro•Hedingir howbeit instituted
against them. The Union men of that sec-
tion owed It to themselves to crush oat that
treasonable hrganisation with the weapons
which the law .places in_ their bands. The
United States District Courtmeats in- this city
in Octobernest. Let an eternities be made
against them, and our wordfor it, Judge Me.
Candlescwill see;that they get their deserts.

Washington omit, is 'tot the only play
when treason is carted. : We hare lists of
naniessaiit as from dhttiets in our own cam:
ty, and also from the adjoining counties, where
much hare to done lnc quiet;,way,. especially
by disseelnating autonatilepublications. All
these moil are marked, and upon the list favor.
able

of
will' be made-to feel the pen.

ally of their treasonable plotting..

- .
Thebody ot G112; Lyon was edema iu ,a

metallic coffin.and the urns wu sulfated in
a woodenbon. Tbe metallic coffinwas cover-
ed-with the American -flag. ud adorned with
Bowers and evergresur, and on its lop lay the
hat, sword, Ike. of Gen.

-There was a large crowd at the depot toWitness the scene, every one present being
impresiied with its solemnity.

Oui Doak .T
Th. Zootharnßabanka ind taw W for tha Dotal

♦ illatcolofthe Mos and Proper of Us Dobai..
Ito and conseenttra nartattrs of unitsant tral4
dantaansat the drat Aegis of Um treason acquit
ths tospablir., demo tothick* of Una conflict, to.
gather with Important documents. extracts from
mmarks, snowbay do. do. NainTork: James D.
Tarry, Publtahos. - - '

awn 'SCHOOL 17111101.-At the re-
examination .elapplicants for admission to the
High Eletiool threeholding the foliowing clads
were eariga

The publisher has sent us iherust number
of a work with the above title. Elegiacs a

,preface, which show stkat the writerhu con-
calvedvhe plan ofa very usefulwork, and one
which, if intelligently sad conscientiously etc-
cuted, cannot fail to. redound to his honor-
we kaki, In theSumba: barer° us, a prelim-inari chapter giving a brief rearms of tle
history of former conspiracies, and two corn-
plate chapters of the work itself. These trace
the cause of the Rebellion and examine the
objects of Secession, and in both the tone is
(=Cent, and the results stated with calm-
ness end fairness. We trust the work will be

. •

.

_

133. ISt, 135:137,147; 153. 155. 160, 162,
165, 167,z 168.174, 179, 185, 188,196, 199,205,
206, 213, 217, 220, 243; 244, 246, 250, 260,
265, 268,271. /t u desired that those admit.
ted will ap ply at the officetads; at .9 o'clock.

Wasau, for Sept. Tat, has just
been received In this city, and can be had at
Gildautenars, Frith eueet. The amber I. a

.gobd one. -

Oar the Plttabinti Daly Quetta.I
;No Dalt way Nooraros.

The Hon. Mr. Crittenden said, at Colonibus,
`Ott,~t he war mast be prosecuted by no halt-

.,

way measures." "We must gather the at.
most strength of the country," and "maintain
this greet government ,and that magnificent
laud mote the terrible calamity of disunion."

The Country agrees with the ble
Statesmen, in the opinion that "the war most
be prosetuted by no half way measures." Of
the nineteen millions in the loyal States, not
one in min thousand desires anything but the
most vigorous prosecution of the war till the
Stars and Stripes shall wave in undisputed Su-
premacyover every. part of . "this magnificent
land." Men and money hare been , offered
without Stint from the eastern limits of Maine
toshe firthest west. Never did the call of a
governmentfor men and means meet with such
an overwhelming rapture. NOM Wu• 'ow.
nromeratine cheered on to a bold policy by
those who furnish the treasure and the blood.
Neier was .a government or a nation in
greeter ':peril. The • nation must conquer or
st inuatid.e.. Other sabers ban met with
TaTolll.llllt4 Mere been compelled to make
peace on humiliating terms. They have col-
lected their resources,, studied the, lessons of
defeat,bided their time, and recovered what
win lost; Not so with the Os t d States. The
war it entreats for life. lithe rebellion sue,
coeds the government-is overthrown and the
nation is ruined forever. godless border
strifes, diseevered and coefiicting States and
portioninif Suttee, insecurity of lifeand prop-
erty, grinding.tazation, anarchy, and military
despotithe will follow.

Therebellion will fleeted, unless the gov-
ernment:puts forth the determination 'and en-'
ergywhich the occasion demands. That it be.,
In this ',respect, been immewliat lacking, its
Mends arecoastrained to acknowledge. We
areready to make great allowances for the Ml-
ficeltiesthrown in their way by the traitors
who (mined a part of the preceding adminto
video. I Still, when -every allowance has
been made, the people, who have so lavishly
offered their money sad their sass, have 're.
inctunly come to the conclusionthat tosome
extent half-way measures have be= plumed.

The government Should be awake to the ati-
tual stem of things. The nation will not sus-
tain *been unless they exhibit a patriotism andenergy worthy of.the oomalon. We do not oak
them rebind the complaints of disappointed
contractors .aad aeldruts to atm We ask
them toheat the sobs of the people, demand-
tog thecae!, messy shall not be wasted, and
that the blood of their lone shall not flow in
vela They demand thatas mush energyshall
belimployed In upholding thegovernment ea b
employed by the nbeb in attempts to ova-
throw

Tax Norm Damon Exnaw.—We have just
received the number for August, of this sala-
ble quartirly. - The contents are: The British
llalvershies and Academical Polity; Montalem-
bort, and Parliamentary Institutions in Francs;
British Columbia and Vencouver Island; limn-
lers Eastern Chiaroh; Edwin'of Deice; Recent

' • ova:Neils Swath Geology; Freedom of
SeligioneOpinion—lts Conditions and Limits
Maniage and' Dbroroi—The Lew of England
and Boothia; DA Chalk's Explorations and
Adventures; Mr. Reship on the Civilisation of
Etootland. ,The last articles willbona with in-
tent; even- by those who have not had the
ohm of being misled by Mr. Bahia, Apart
from its grist pupas., of correating the Ga-
dded:Au of that writ's., this article will be
land .to have oonsiderabli moil adularia&
The Mai is good for controversial . writing. and
.thereader will not riaelrom its pima unben-
efluil. There are, several mbar amities de.
airviog or special satiation in this number of
the North British, did space permit.

Ctuvat.ain sup Pursatraas RALLROaD.—
The public 'will be:Citified to learn that the
bridge. on the ClOvand and Pittsburgh rail-
road, which were swept away by .be recent
freshet, are rebuilt, and that the train' oom-
-2111110.4 running regularly yeeterday to and
from Cleveland.

ThisIs without denbt one of the but condole.
te4roads In the country--a fast apparent to all
Who ban boinaes with tt. It is to be boped
that anotherrub unfortunate 'occurrence may
not befall this road soon.

'hen Wheeling Assitigeteer, of yeetarday,
lays the accompanies ofCavalryfrom Indiana,
there:rival of which we canted yesterday morn-
ing. have most all mashed the city. The City
of Madison, Stephen Decatur and .7. 11. Done
amok at Cog'Una, cuing to the low water. and.
theNeptune went down yeeterday and lighten-
ed them Op. .The water Into° low between this"and Pittsburghao allow the boats to peal up.
The, eampanies, therefore. will be -IMP* b 7
Whited. A great manyof the men wereahree
months men, who went home andreamileted in
the amity 1011 of theunite.

LOT Mawr ormg Exuok.—Thie evening
!dies Atte' Isaac. Weaken appears in two
piece—"Fazio" and quack Sheppard," u•
listed by Mr. Heidernon and the whole
strength of the stock company. • A. this ie thelam night of hints !denten ,/ engagement, and
also the Sail night of the summer season,
these is little doubt but the house will be
crowded. Daring next week the theatre will
undergo a thorough renovation from the top
to thebottom, and it will be open. again for
thefall season is about one week, with anew
waitron company. '

Nem, slue the days of Washington, hu
Frieda:et and Catdnet had inch an opportunity
of securing the blueing' of their generation,
end of going down to posterity with honor.
The work. of reclaiming the Itirpublie lir placed
In their bands; nineteen millionsiof freemenan
chsertni them onand offertut more men and
money than they ask for. If they fall to meet
the entergenoy, and the Great Republic Ie ruin.
ed, It wilt tarnish them but poor consolation to
retrunbtir that, thrush tenderness or timidity,
they pertained the rain of the noblest govern-
ment on. earth; A.

ABums yoaag and intenisting
girl who was & passenger on the Wheeling and
Pittsburgh packet, on- her downward trip, on
Wednesday, accidentally foil from thesteamer
into the •river *V Wellsville. A Methodist
minister, who witnessed the accident, threw
offhis coat and plunged-in to rescue her. The
girfcaught the11,31111111er by the neck sr soon as

'he -approached her, and for time it was
thought both would be lest; but afteia brace
irtritggle the preacher brought her out safe. Von the PittsburghGuinn]

Mann. Earron—lity attention has been
called-by a member ofthe 9.hRegiment to the
following extract from your paper, under date
ofMI.'S:

“Thellarrtsburg Telegraph denies the state.
meat or our correspondeat, who wrote froth
Camp Ternally, about the arms Unaided to
the 9th reansylnota Regiment: 1:1111:'Thentroops are well. armed w ish the most
improved weapons to is had in the country..
Their nodules waskneeled by H. N. MeAl,
lister, the comUissionerappointed .by the Beate
to ascertain the wants of then regiments. To
show bliw thoroughly Gov..Curtin has succen.
ed in coganislag theseregiments, it was neer.
uined when they reached Washington, alter
'the most careful examination ins their condi.
tioa, that the utmost want wag regimental Sap
or regiviental roll books. Barely the lack of
these would not effect the comfort or the .m.
deny of the men, however necenan they are
gulch, to business.* ,

Tb. facts, ustated by en inteiligent mem.
bit,a theilifsmrho wens, not as apembler,
bet to :correct intentionl sabitatements . are
these: Company A, afithe 9th, have that very
efiectinwespon—eharp>s breech-loading army
rifle, pirchased for them by their- friends in
Pittsburgh.. Company B, with filled muskets,
Unlined by the United States to them .at
Washington, and the remaining eight compa.
tin with mukos altered from first to per.
cession locks and branded "Bpringfield,lB32.”
These Were fernithedattem et Camp Wright,
sad also inspection 01 arms at thatcamp.by
Col. Coppee, the Biota Inspector, I believe,
be pronounced - them unfit to be carried Into
a battle field; the barrels are so thin that after
a feridischetgesitheibecome so heated that
the meielhaire no confidence In them at all.
As yet theregiment hay notbeen supplied with
either nilform, coat or overcoats; luau the
nights ere • becoming told and dampthe men
doing Ontry duty feel the need of the latter
yenmotel. My -informant winds Upby say.
leg, **You should see the wayfdasesehnetui
suds bar troop. here, Godbless the old Bay
'State.; of tier regimental en complain
that they anent onhere three fourths clothed
and with indiffernt arms is their -

SZASONAIILZ RICCIIM —Moaned corn is au
excellent dial, and jam sow in asason. To
make it, cot green cora off the cob; put it ins
potand juat covidit. with water; let it boil
onrwhalf WWI ma a spoonful of dourwith
one4alf pint of rich milk, pepper salt, pare.ley,'thyme and a piece of butter ; let it boil a
few =Mateo, and take it up a debp,
Corn will do to cook in this way When too old
toboil on the cob.

WED a Bra TiarasLava—There ate two
or three-foreign latter,'now in the Pittsburgh
post °Sloe, 'addressed to .81: Thomas. Licy,
President ofPittsburgh, Pa." Tits post mutat
is at.a loss to know, who Sir Thomu It, and
*pall" palsied as faiths 'olsoe of "Preskient of
Pittsburgh.* -We odes:tin thus bitters gratis,
and hope Sir Thomas will call and get them.

Fornorciso.--A child' but a few hours old
was found onthe steps of arespectable reel•
dental West Common,Allegbeay, on Wiiiinesii
day erasing lut. Any good family desiringea
fine, likely child to adopt, can get it by apply.
lag to theDirectors atria Allegheny Cityi,oor
Hone, in whore charge itwas plated. . -

Riv. 3. fd.-Gancir.—This gentleman,chap-
lain of the Tenth Pennsylvania Regiment, who
hu been placed antler ling.at „Washington
for rifling letters addressed to moldiers in the
Regimes:, telegraphs to a friend in this city
that be will be able toRill, vindicate his cher.
atter when the proper time anima.

07710111 Eimorno.--Thi.Simpion Light .
Infanny, barn alerted the following officers:

Alaxandu Hay, Owen; Wm. H. Crawford;
First Liautsocult; W. Gibson Millar, Amon&
Messianic& Eterantylix man arc nowanrollad
and fresh wanksarc daily joining. Teecom-
pany goat into 04Rippers tegimaat

Tem tiustztoi it•oosa,—*sban limited
the 20th somber Of this ezaillutt publiegion,
which is to'. beckons • 001111/2iCt andtrat•wotthj, ; eathottr for future reference.
The potehaten et the Resumes Itscosp will
do well to presetve the amber&

Toe dalfllll7lll,CY -Cass.t.—The Supreihe
Courtwill meet in thii'city, onBlonds, mom.
isG when it ir eoseted that the charges of
Creed and conspkricy against CharlesM. Neat,
and the blesas..Froweafeldsand Morganstros,
wW Cli6lllop fat
•:41intrzn„:--The Maiming Mos,' Captain

',John flutings, artiied. this Gil,. on Thor&day night, fromJeHanod. tcounty. They num-ber 101 men,end aro. -imbued for Colonel
01,/faight,a lmost.

hope, Mesas. Editors, you will 'lse thls
pabllpityt, and ,sboald' the Tsksrnryik used
lambv?toolb they can h• bad. D.A. B. -

~ . ,

Dooron O. Banns. R star Con and. notboo-
panda Plkyskdan; also agent for Rainbow's 4:mis-
brand R'rass for Rupbuss. Comm of Penn
and Warn t3trests. __ , - I

346 Pus it,
sitentito aU brazetio of **Distalprofsidoi.

- Arrotwriarin..4.4kd. Joke N. Parrianee, of
Boast, bubete' appointed Paymaster of theUnited Eliateit army.

ALL, ehouldnot rail to rant the saver.
Vosamat ofInd.Wan& I.bohrea Omar. 4

mum. Xm ast In order to Silence. the
Inas,reports circulated of the withdrawal of
Capt. B. S. Fleming from the EibuSalty coo.
test, the publication of the following letter In
yourpaper is roved/0y

Tchirizzsromik, D. C:, 4eg. 26, 1861.
Messrs. J. Marshall, Wo.Choessi,and etkirs

Dzaiguir: yearkuid, letter ttirelation to
the Bheriffaity nomination is at laid:. /thank
you kindly tor .thelateralYou hare taken in
my,betsUipid wohld stilein &newer, that:I
hare fullyconsidered the matter, end mitilel
AO Ink* -*0Pumas* slow to.•evire it I.
lei a*way cleiy to",ucept tka tiosi*tioa, U
wintered me by my friends.&said" ad
mop:nu% - -‘1 8. O.Framij.

Blowrop.--Attaation to Coned to
that mad rensarsable sal seisattft prscandas, ad.
Tertiasaja 'Swim colataa. as latirdt,, saw
disamiriroaa aunt,w)i,diddiddidlk d
Abe madams Wald addldast ,al foreq. Ito a
wain amid} ibr all es damata ice sad at.
asdally tacosof a &nada astar•—at keg Modem
—or weds.swabs. lad para. lailaaaala to Id

Maws dams Dimon.al defalcator, UI
ado gilds la It, atarpropriates at Aid wad&
nioaanall IN. Snail larastaa Oanaala ma nal.
ads Ida*mayliatbacieciald tars JR baraadlciaa
close aimof as.% sad madaddid. 1100doss,no
Poditorisar°pieta arta kisdat EOM am
withthe atomscoaildsacsaad brfaiad +ea
walabWapsdaa is ell awes oftida axspiaista-
-0/0104. adashata
AMA* idaardansaaa: -fat ads b)120 20 F.
gdmaddi-idod4l4lWaal O.aliaberadia Pa: •

LATEST ITEWS.
BT TiLBORAP Ft

RECEIVED AT THEOAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
From Womb!neon.Wan6norort, Ann 110.—Th4 War Dipirt-.

mans linoproof strong and aufbitiot against thewomen; recently muted. to ptnoa the fug of
asir poispilaity with. and aid to aseasalonbm.
beyond all doubt. •

The Beerstary of the Trinisery containlintas
inn:intim address to the public in behalf of
the national loan.

An troy officer, stationed on the Virgieia-
side of: the Potomac, reports that while we:
have lost al soldiers this creek in the.
picket skirmithingow lout slaws. of the
enemy were certainly killed.

pi' the alleged dieloyal employees is the
Treasury Department it has been *Venus/nog
that twenty ceased to be clerk. before Mk,
Pottersi committee commenced its Investlgu
thus, and that abOut the aNue number areUn.
domed by their respective friends u being
true to,tho Government. There is no account
of the remainder of those reported bj the ,com.
mittee. - . . • -

Wastunasom, Log. 80.—The East /kits,
Spiadrins.—Official dispatches frothe limn

MIA the the flag office hipireceived
the orders of -the Nary Department. for the
immediate totem of the squadron MOM um:
tad States. One ship will, however, by left
there and'also'on the toast of Africa' aid of
Brasil efter theequdron shell hatebeen 'with-
.drawn for blockadingperpcsies.

Asylnifor Recaptured dfaimme.....ThMGos.
emor of Fernando Po km been authorized by
the. Spanish government to 111CeiVIS in! that.bland a cattalo number of slaves whorosy
be captured by vesseii of the United States,
that bang free. They may them acqaire the
benefits of CiirSisation. Flag, ONCIIIT Donau
has communicated this propostmon to Mips.
erentent.. • • • - - • . , •

It appears from this same -cortitsponilense
01 the Maus eqoadron, that the areeksine-
istn bars tinedsending coreulani to naval offi.
nets pr. Sontliern birth, holding out indnew.
masts to lea,, the United States a ()mica, and
join that of the Confederates with equal task
The Ist Lieutenant of Marines, Tatnal,
eeived one ot these docnasents.

re-

. ,

Beirrnioar, *utast 30.—The Aaunean c I
to-day births following: , •

We have seen iiwell-known tithedof Bal.time* who returned from a business visit to
North-Western Virginia,from whom we gather
the following reliable and positive infonnationi
Hissys that, up to the afternoot of Tuesday
last, the 27th, Gen. Rosecrans was not only
alive and well, bat was quietly transactiet his
important functions at his headquarters: No
information whatever of any engagement was
undentood to have been received at head.
quarters. News of the affairof Col. Tyler, near
tiammerville, had been received, but no other
action/ beyond an occasional contest of pici -
eta or mans, had occurred. Although it was
not kaown exactly where . Hen. Itosecranet
forces were ported, or their numbers, iX was
evident that the General was under no special
alarm in rigard to them. It is said that bin
scouts' had reported that the main body of the
Confedetutie army, believed to be commanded
by Gee: Lee; from 7,000 to 8,000 strong, was
encamped on.a large plata, within from four
to six miles only from theencampment ofGan.

11 Reynolds, who is supposed to have wits him
the largest portion of Gen. Reeecrana , troops.
Itwitabelieved that no attack would be under-
takes by the Southern armies, either of ;Gen.
Lee or Wee. Wier, steles. they could -find a
swelling detachment to eecounter, as in the
case of Col. Tyler, of the 7th Ohio Reginent,
near Sammerville. Various accounts are livenof the forces of Wise and Lee, as well as ofI
Floyd, bat no accurate information seems to
be posseued, outside of Cu.-Haim:ram! oan
staff. Opinions differ very much among the
mititary men end others in Western Virginia:
u to the probability ofauything like a general
engagement bet•een the respective armies in
that quarter. Entry confidence seems to be
reposed in the ability of Gen. Sou to
maintain himself••agamst say. forces likely to
he Oared to attack him. He has excellent
aids and officers to support him, who ;have
doubtless helped him is providing as effeethe
army. We may add that this infinmation is
derived from a gent/eman whose name has
been freely used 'in the list few days, here, as
having wrote. Statist from Western Virginia,
declaring. ,that • great battle bad occorredthere, in which Gen. Rosecrens had been de-

.

: W71. t;T
Arrival -of Us Arai*.

Br. Joan;A. 90—The steamship Bingo,
from Hans aid Southampton, with dates to
the 20M Mat., passed Cape aueuhis morn-
ing. The steamers Anglo' Boon arid City ol

ashington envied oat on the 19.11 inst.; The
steamer Etna, crippled by the breads& Of her
shafts., bad arrived at Q.seastowp•, her; pas.
tenpin wars transferred to this Mauna Gies.
gow, which wu to leave tor New York ou the
22d how - • '

The steamer Arabia arrived at Liverlicioi on
the iTui but.

Engattin.—Prinen Alrred was reeaired at
Liverpool with great withatiairm;

The Ping of Sweden had telt Ragland for
home. .

Tbe Great was expected,&titers, it wexpected, itotildtake owe troops to Collodi.
The stop Sasso Ind arrived,' gild, 121000,

sod the Marco Polo, itlth £20,0430 in'gold
out.'

The applications lot discount at. the Bank
of liegland, was moderate. Loans on the
stock exchange is shinny hig-her.:. Americansecurities me unaltered.

Pamicc.—The deficiency in the iirhaitectop
is .fly admitted.

Oa the Paris Bourse rental is quoted at 681•
65 teats: •

Irma.=Tbe Itesettotatte iste erayerbete
beaten by the View Gsaerablo:

At Bottom° sweaty-abet pleats ud thus
monks tats emoted at the Qua*: •

Tba Basetionista at Quail° Imo 11111111
onus by GIS Lila! troops.. ,Cipsiolo vu skims
afar • abort issistotsw

Garibaldi anis aspect/id to atria. at - 'Amassoo that Bdi• of September. °road fete soreproyariog in Ids hooot.- - , •
aosara.—Tito Rush= bad **-

Other detail tram the Circassian, In RoOilanPolio& - _

A serious disturbance had broken' ,oat at
Haliedab, owlet to dtearrest of a man:- Timpatrol ware basulted and a number of fmad
surrounded tbe Woad aid demanded hie re.
Irma, which was .greatedorfter which;tbe
gurkoned assembled and threatened to Amon
the peopli. A number of amens vein Made.

H .—Tbe dissolution of the Hausa.
neediet.wastonsidartd coma 'tato faw
days.— An ' imperial _ reecript woe :_eipected
Monty.

lowan Committal., billadamicia+Per
&wow Arepo.—Moerpool Corns Market,Ar.
eat Yd..—TheWu of -Cott** an Monday and
:fireeday amonnted to 804100 baler,' !paladins
18,000 bales to speculators and forexporatTla
prima hare adtted 1-16altd. Tke market
*loess quiet but dmirm, with. modem still up.
werd.,.-Ike -advance •la-on the middling and

Liverpool B!pastes Marbra.-...llbasni./Hoh.
ardeal2apenee report Pam Macabre and 111
lower; Amu** 24@Va. :Wheat dallend 2'
lormirt mid emotion tts®lot-9d; ,ted B.rutbarn
llmat lle 8d;„ white western lls dasalla 9d;
white moll= lb., Corn markeri moist and
yellow 29a 011€030a 1; white 31101141.Pregesant.Blgland, AtlayaA Co.,
Janus liellary I Co., sad other authorities,
report Beef quietAnd ancluaged.l.Pork dull.
BIIIXIt imam. Lard. Inactive at .4841601.
Tallow fine; salsa at 455.

Loam Roney Mazka, August 20...-Coasolaare quoted at 9oooolfor money. - ; •
_ , _t_

toriviiiLoinulua'fromosAnuiterilmikr-I.2l•_Pruid_"at Ilue•
The 'Prankfors Cbstimentwatill says that the.

COmmlnioners from Goy. Alagoas remand
Isom 'Washington mad have delivered stlaisd
peaks/MIfor.the l'lttvernd.aid tt to widowhood
that the ntlfwilling to await the dike
of theEstatemity Lesida Jest chosen from
the pap%and is dispelled tomosoed with Mete

• Te4didstar Preston, In l/Crawthtli Oval°at Imbiztated-.to-day. mussed nentrallly and
moo for Emitasiry, bat did ,not believe that
/ha oddproem sphere wadit nos, as 00013111.
die event with the Souththe better.' ; _

"It is matedthat Boblitzeri thiforme en-
paws twists whowas unshod at Elizabethtown
rieblirdkr. wag talus towards Camp Boone to-
day en times* sad jampedfrom Mom While
la moths mid tan to the woods.' eavetal shots
was Indat him, bat he escaped antuumed...-0,

14.-:l3ldna-Johnson was at-.YessUbi_onthe
id, at thelead "of bOll To n... . MC
Col. Ifoote. - 1 .4

thaiimazo, And. 30,—Gov. Dania*ibis
Jutmelivd mo tolloioog dbpatek
Gits.Vosrt

Oral,BM'go, Airy, 21.—Aathettei. mum
abo*Atom sadsbotit lofty did of
Us *math OW aphoint.--,Theriater
"Oh bitsiniiablit

Itepolostst A.4. 4

.: ~,

a «..•-~-. ~~._.~ r r, ~ a`_. S.frwk.';.. -"cam "s ~ .z~"'>~ v ~~u ~._
' !,'..` .":'~";';"~.

, , Asenet.llo,—Aepreitensions
SighWS* the lowish-el the gtetsflank at-
thisplace.woeht retibed.the tidier jester-
day seat theepeets, mounting tolstoopcp, to
AUen Depot, Mimed. Itaihresd,
for tau ton -to et. Louie; !On reaching
.Allen, the iiioney, use lifted bye piny of
twenty geeetirionixis, headed:by Captain Pon-
dexter. and Fierried.. of %%inherit will be
recovered some' laying., that.
Poindexter beested teed torebus itto the
Beak, whilitieth*er that tut will Mims'
to ems the Be itrer. end-tarry it to
GIL Prieshiiney llerfionth-Weet.

.

, .'RAW' TOlthi-Ativ 30 —the meioses Kowa-
cis imbed stAthis post3.B a4.l's hriallthetdatao'
inalgal^ the 2.15614-‘, A Britisli 'choosier had
mind offffiliinibessi N. C., and *led again
torffhwiestiii: A sloop Swim Chtriestou had
also eisiiiislihrisig-Ans the:biochade. -- . The Wtowellop• shame "erived Fortfrom
Pickens ossi.Blie 23 and KeyNesecia the 14th.
Julia Browithad oho 8. Elsoisi-ieemen; who
Were take. U Inv &Wow the Colorado,died
itiq she pietas, i - thils.bodkalinncoosigs.
salt the deep. -.

_
~...

id

„ gigof iiiiesTroatliew
the. emit*, .at Bins..Pubst

iibJei?t Mira
%Abp. 4eb.etrl-not tr 'ioirir•deiverilltog back

Wit% August'41
serittiltble ' attaraticp: -.4 ,

prison/am
It Is mortal'Thoitipsett 1/1

Arrest , .
, „. ~

,

!Unrest tot Burnable, proprietor of
- , . et, epatiags. ,'EftWe learn !ithat Colonel !Brother, the well

known proprietor 1 Barka), Spriest', wee &Y.

rated on Belinda last by order of Jefferson
Davis, at bli raid nots in Bath county, Virgin-
ilvend 9167%02 er a m!!itai7 guard, Ttl9h• 1

il

moods whet. held li a . prhanet; Orr ac-
countcount of bit know Union eoutimeets. Colonel
!Brother is nearly eighty years of age,and is
well knownt th ghout the country, having
been for forty years proprietor of thou famou
Springs, and eras Colonel of the Virginia troops
In 1812,4t"the battle zr-North . IPoiliat: The
Union men of Bath county are beteg tweed into
the army, mida nista of terror prevails In all
that secdon of country.—Boil detaiect.

Ir the battle at Manaaaaa was e ach a Victorj
for the rebel;, why do we stilt wait in vain for
any otlicial report from Besuregard or John.
sloe 1 Thet'report of our own division and
'WI officersainad oftbeta-I -in command,were 'green publicity at once and irately. The
calamity which befell u. in the panic was a
great one, hut we. neither concealed it tram
ourselves nor, modified is for our anemic,. In
the battle wherever.there wee Tali,khttagithe
»bale theoresieier being vittnestite, their sol-
diers were driiren back. It the dispatch of
Jeff. Milli ql kill wife and toRichmond turned
out true after a review of the field, why do we
have no reports .I The rebels hese not hitherto
been so modest as to lose a good opportunity
to brag. Tnay are vitro:, and their silence is
a contesaionthat they h3en [unfurl to brag of
—N. Y. fV#ld.

liftesotrarat-There Is quiet at Si. Louis and'
Jefferson City,bat apprehension is satire, and
military preparatiotletstill more to. The great
battle la yet to come. McCulloth's 'tome, lately
at Bolivar, 010now said to be twenty-three
miles aware:lle Butte capital, and milli pressing
forward as rapidly as their limited means of
itraneportatide will allow. Sedalia! the terminus
ofthe Pacific Railroad, *outlinesto be held by
2,000 seeessimilett.- Beads of rebels, probably
only the adtratork parties or the armypriming
on behind them; hovering about Rolla, and
theirs has been hnituartant ikinnish with
them at Leta& P irie, if.tubes dieting. Gen.
Pnnnont is doi ng all thatc,obe I done to pre-
pare bis grind my for. the Important work
that yet remota be completed.l

• Dean ittiiiT Ali LYON Maill'illill .. To.
roes., a w4l,Air ' it 17;;--Willfaiii Lyon Mao-

-1 kerma liolllllBll l. of Pollan:teat, died last
1 night In 114;thy.; '

-.

. I -
The doubted was the Upper Canada leader

of the Madden of 18$7. which' resulted in his
sails to the; Unites States for tinily* years,
daring which time he 1/3•11 connected with the

1 New York Tr annie
Being pardoned to 15417 he returned to Can.

ads, and wrin;eleeted toP..rlismant, wialch pod.
thin he •axespled for several 'airs.. Ha was
universally vtopseted., • • •

Fnaaeti Excerimear Minnows—The
01 Da iiih Cuppy beenidoing as ex-

tensive bank's( sea real estate bagmen is
Darin., the business sat principally man.
meet; by Dias. Mr. Guppy hie figured ip
'politics, asdlwaste; wessibetsit the.late Lista
mature. datidayeight • Mr. Davit disappeared
Mysteriously, and has sot since bees heard el.
Isis undersiood that his.absenearepresants a
loss to the tiommunity ibaa(lloo,ooo—and
there Is a wood deal at excitement in financial

Coss • I
A GRATA: CliAtat.—.oceasiOilal" -Witt*

folks Pailadelphis Pnrs from tueshington
pite 'verde,indeed impts duly. trump:.

ing, prove one thing at bast: If bliss Con.
atithbast kii not tamed MountVernon into a
accessioit• rendssionse the endoalthedly
taken advantate of tier yoeition 'th Lady 'Pa.
loses of the Feed for As' purchase to Mid
thaws 'rhosot ally velum' i,ter subscribe
to this tundilnet now claim MountVernon se
a part of tknir 'stolen property...,

TEA A>fsktoaa LO4II-. IN CANADA,—It
seems that) the Canadians- are investing
considerably in .United Stelae bonds, so
extensively:us toawe thellfentreal-Com•meraistAdifeitiori Mire' tlisit 'thic.ad-
vraterof savings bents-is 'ltaly to-be
oxoprondadd. ,Ibe *fa been
obliged torealize funds' for theWithdriand
for such investment at " ixtoeh"disadvan-

.Gas. ithnithiAltS mastClarksburg day
before yetOnlay, (ftwaday.)We infer
from a-private dispatchthat he moved to-
ward the enemy from that point rater.day.—[Lot':Jonr.,l9th. ' • • •

• SnaJoustMENI:RAT, ofEngland, has been
appointed Fan assistant adjutant general of
volunteers la the United States army.

A W MUM: ALIJAUklttw.nbde.eu thi LANor tbellakaa WA*
OspL Tltootsii;B; ROIL' MD emepely wiU pa Into
sorvkivis ,kimpolkooters;r soim SItiisplaNy
alma AIOXIO la 2d story of Wlltldi Rall,vbes•
good cosirml2Lbseiuldbd tartlow days longer.

sollUtt 1110111.411 11.02111, Captain.
.A Wrfratad to lleedli ys

eIIIII2CLLIBLII Isms.
pa:edit= tof- Dr. eshes' Sweet , of

esottoot.theorst setter. toe has been and In
t. prints AWNS tweots irests:Mth the wait

estaslehlog; gooses. as in este= meta It Is
Ways/ • itall.wal Ina ellothae min WWI IMMldatleelMalres,w.irr=s. UAVErattis tor Bo W lx...rahltrals4oothtog
Ws, mate go mit washerelper=l
woo ewe , _styes • MU. Coir tour lusathod

inMetes of 11111UMMPIlnares.iperfamod by It with*
the but two surs,attost cos tint. /kr edierttes.

solhardaystalt
• 11.. 11.111111244CO, Agents,.VotiterWood end

DR. AI:AO...JUNKS; ' -10$ lirirlain
..•

moats prmatinall.

hpi_s•el4#ltilips /: B.ll)WiRe
-ifon -aired 'ettrigoon.

WlloiN Ns. "ap Irederil sti•Mitt. ' •

GpPutte. ol, 6'lla'as , ru*, '''' °l° 130P•alka

.12311 .;, '''dl' ' i ttanert wry.
Prnessaila. ton Waite C 4,01,••• ,fitaXl4o•llUl /2 1,.t,l reb. lele "014 1411: .

DIIBLIO NOTICE—Is hereby given,ar test it4i eveieligeee orepeeel to ones ill

Menly: estbentlostal, 'plea the PlttobaheN
PA!4.9hicir, Kennel .lhotopabe,' tneertel

Ibtaqterel etaelvetetion, pilot leDepteab
b "AIDE terrace testatthesporsest:ht

oti6.•and reetaltdor Kelp; eeerestithi
the WO teeetesgo Deeds of lb* ereComaestate
to Do ontialood. wader • plea.ood nee ty1,2111
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